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L :J p'Bancorabe. .'And rhen'we be-

lieve anything will 1 tip. our people
we say We hope the w hole
county wilT liko the law, ,We be-

lieve if' ,v ill be cheaper and better
for all. Ut will save labor, expense,
timber5, cause land to be .improved,
and better stock to-b- e kept. We
again hope our people will.look at
this raattef strictly as --a matter
which involves their-- best business
interests. "..

..
-
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We make a Specialty oK , ; . 7 . ci J".- A

nourjTAiri coiln;pure -

MA iONE'S XPtCTATlO3.
Row th Suprmn ( nurt Deciaiuii Will

. A ft eet VISHia Politic.
W ASHiicsTO, - A prM.-S- i. A Virj.'s'a

says: "Souatoi Jlahone got the
lead in Virginia politic by the agitstioa of
the debt question. Thens was no other issue
upon which be could ' Lava soecdu 1 in

the streugth" he did. The poopla of
Virginia, liku thusa of other states, don't ii&e
So pay debts if they can tfvold it Ther fcal
that West Virginia tbould pay - on-th- nl vt
the debt of the -- original .state of - Virginia.
As it is they find themSolves 1 loaded down
with a debt of over thirty millions, with d

interest of over , fourteen yaars. The
lecision of the United States supreii3. court
!n favor of the- - bondholders will give Mr.
Uahone a great political strength amonj tht
people of that state regardless of political
)uestion3. Mr. Mahone expects to be elected
die next governor of Virginia, and he thinks
shat this decision wUl help him immensely.
The bourbons, though they fought
die adjustment of the debt' proposed by Mr.
U&hons and Ml". Riddlebcrger, are no more
tnxious to pay the. debt thaa the readjutar,
sotwithstanding all their Alleged horror of
fepudiation." , " T , -
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1 IPVi XP.ll Jill th.P. "Pint. Oll,n.rk- J X?
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Our Old Corn Whiskey Can't Be Boat

. Western . Carolina
rS37!1 .' - "v7 :

t,; fOB THE SALE, LEASE, OR EXCHANGE OF FARStlNGr, GRAZ1ko',' ' '

I . - LAND IN ALL PARTS OF. WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA A -
TZum followlae l. m. list el uo-xxu- Xxoprtl on. Katiia. ' ' Ti

V. 36. Cbpper and Mica Mine. One hundred ore In Swain Connty, on Cowee Creeki epo"
yt copper and mica. Four distinct reins mica In solid roc';. One 14 feet wide. . Samplesat mroffli-- a

So. CO. Fine farm In Cherokee Connty. consisting of 1.100 acres. 1.000 nnlnnd. loo hour m nil ci&r
ed, all but abont 0 acres of the upland In original
gooa oBToouaea c, vuurunoa auu bih)oib convenient, o mues iron wnere two ra,iroaas will nel
iwuhno lniu, mi iwo, owiwwud (gum uc;oai.B, wittuu wiii uc reserves or soa s. opuos or
purchaser, or sold separate from farm . ' - i

Xo. 67. A monntain place In Haywood Connty. nearlSoDcomhe Irne, and I mil from Turnilke rtetOii
in W. N. C. K. K. Sbl acres of which abont t'i acres cleared and in cultivation, the rest well timbered
the soil Is adapted to cereals, tobacco, grass sad fruit growing; A conveniently loeau d and valuable'
mountain place,' offered low and on good terras. .,..,,....-- -

Ho. 61. On Mill River, in Henderson ooncty, 19 miles south of Ashevllle. 10acr8,of whkh 25 serfs
is bottom, nearly all cleared and ia cultivation, about 10 acres n.iland cleared, tl e Test In forest.
Adapted to cereals, grass and toliacco. Old frame house with Ave rooms, some and a cood
orchard. A nice little river farm, clow to Atlantleand French Broad Valley R. B., ffnderobfaci.
Convenient to scnoois, cnurcoes, nniis, c This place for sale cheap. '

Jto. 67. A little farm of 6 acres i miles from Ashevllle, ou Haw Creek load, adapted to tro. k
farming or summer residence The land is well fenced, well improved, and In good condition. New '
box frame house, 4 small rooms. .This place Is adjacent to No. S3, and the two should be booitr ;

together. Good one horse wagon and haruetiss. ond cooking stovo thrown In. . ,...'-- .
' Ho. 71. Twelve hundred and eighty acres of mountain land in Jackson County, on Bye Kon stain,
wateretl hj two creeks, affording ample water power. All the lnd islno.lgiual forest, consisting of
chestunt, white oak. and several varieties of hard wood. Well adapted to the growth of eereals and
grasses, especially the latter. This tract Is in a few miles of turnpike road, store, Ac, bnt rather r--

mote from railroad, and therefore for: sale at a very low figure, -
.

Ho. 78. - A choice monntain farm ot 100 acres in Madison county, 4 little over half clear t, in cul-
tivation, pasture and hillside meadow, tbe balance well timbered. The land Is rich and well adapted
to grain and grass; the water is One. and the place very suitable eyary way for small dairy fans
A few grown fruit trees, and One-youn- g orcnard coming on. Improvements consist of double log
house, with poroh full length, andas'able and' other small outbuildings. This place remote 'roiu
Bailroad but on pnhlio highway. ..

- ' - '

Ho. 79. In Transylvania county, oa Boilston Creek, six miles from Brevard, on tne maio toad U
Ashevllle; a farm of 869 acres, nearly ail in original forest of oak, pine, poplar, maple, birch ,
hickory. Improvements consist of a small frame house and two log houses, stable and crib Ac, also
a sash saw mill In operation. The rater power is very One, being ample foC any ordinary factory --

The land, when clearad produces grain and grass well. Fine location lor dairy farm.: A little bot-
tom land on the Creek, bat most of land rolling, and some monntain.; Good .hunting nnd Ashing lu.'Ticinitv. , ' ," - '

No. 81. 'Flouring Mill, Tan lard and store, wilh farm of 104 acres, 10 miles from Ashevllle at
Hominy Depot, on w. N. C. K. It. W ater power ample ; capacity of mill 150 bushels wheat and.
eorn per day. All necessary apparatus for manufacture of fine flour and meal. The location fcia
Tan Yard unsurpassed ; large supply of bark; costs only. $2.50 per cord. .New brick store beat
country stand in the county,. Good frame dwelling nnd out-hoas- Land good for farm tag. over-hal- f

still in forest. The property Is paving handsomely, and offers pportunlu folk a flrst lasa in
vestment. To be sold for division; .

Ha. S3. Fifty acres, seven and one-ha- lf nilles west of Asheville, on line of Western n.d Railroad
two and one-hal- f mils of Uomlnf Station. This nluce is vneciallv adapted to tobacco, wheat and '
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and Boiirboa Vhiakiss
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forest. Orchard of 100 trees, frame house 4 room

ralf in original forest of oak, hickory and pine, th

ASI1EVIU K. X C.

clover.- - It is all op-l- H but n4rtteep; anont one

i THIS SPACE RESEBTEa
FOR

J. J DESMOND,
, . . -

H SOUTH MAIN STRUT,
. ......' ,: i '.J

ifAKvrAcrcRsa or; - .7 .

GMESGASPIES
Oi Vfery Deseriptlon,. . ;

akdDeaux ' " ' "'ni ";7'"r
' $7.

0!CFKCTIOSEtXIE, VAN

WED OOODH, 4 tfre'

ren cleared and in oia neic. a gooa building soxsz, two stories ana uasement: naseen oaei
In. m B.hnnl hnnu B ml ncpr n 11 ITfi flnfuliA Wnt.tatn n a anrllov t 'r.1 1 aTP VlAO- - fftt.fnn kttil PnAt.
ottlc e halt mile away. Churches, schools, to., convenient, and neighboiljood good.- - Price f100.

CiiTfne Com.ivM-ti'.ry.Sa.&.X- J. B'.air, Kminent
i!nuimndet; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meets first

uiioxday night in caeo month.
Aitttriiie Ouittiv, K. A. if. A. H. Baird

H.-f- Triest: H, A. Gmlwr, Secretary. Meets
the second Vedtelav tiiht In each month, and
nifx-c- s every Fri i.vy ui''ht tor instructions

Ml. Uermon WrSo, 118. A. F. A.M.
J. A. Porter, Worshipful Master: Sam'l II. Beed,
euretary. Meets the first Friday night In each

r

Steaunanoa Oodijt, K. oj H., Ne. H6. 3. C.
tfrown, Dictator; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Meet the first mil third Monday nights in each
month. . . ; . t, , ,

French Broad Council, No. 701, R. A. S
Regent: Jordan intone, Secretary. Meets

in the hal) of the Kniirhts of Honor on the second
and foiii-t- Monday nights in each month.

Athevilie Division Ao. 15 S. of T P A Cuinmlngs
Worthy Patriarch : W T Robertson, Kecording
Scribe. Meets in the hall of the KnifiUts of Honor,
every Tuesday night. ..
- The Woman' Missionary Society of the M. E.
Church. Sonih. meet in the church class room on
the First Friday of every month at 4 o'clock P.M.

Aohemue Literary Society J. D. Cameron, Presi
dent: T. A. Jon 8. Secretary: Locke Craiz. Treas
urer. Meet every Friday cveuing at rooms of

ASUEVIIiE i'HVKCH DIBECTOBT.
ifethodUL Episcopal Chnrch-Churc- K 81.

Eev-- W. Bays Morninsr Barvice 11 1. m.
eTeniae services 8 p.m.: waver meeting Wed
nesday eroiiiHg 8 p. m.( Sabbath school 9

. -
. - -- :a. m. v -

.

'. ' PrestttfUfrian. Church Church St. . '

Rev. J. T. Gammon Services 11 a. m.t 8 n.
m.; prayer meeting half-pa-st 5 p. m. Wednes-da- v:

Sabbath achool half-pa- st 9 a. m.
Services at present held in rooms of Y. M. Of

A, Patton Avenue. ....
.

-

Episcopal Church, Trinitu corner Church and
Willow Sts..

Rev. Jarvia Box ton- - Services 11 a. m.; 5 p.
m.; Sabbath school 9 a.m. , :,,

Jiaptiet Church corner Woodfin and Spruce.
Bar. J. Ii. uarron-Bervi- c Tti p.

bath school 9 a. nu ..' ' --

T, . . r Bonuta- - Catholic Church. ; ;

Bev.'Mr.' Mc3inity Services first. Suudsy
In each month at 11 a. m.

'
Ji.-S. Church'-corn- er Patton Avenue and

... Bailey BU

. (No. pastor at present in charge).

COl.OB.KD CHPBCHES.' ; ;

: -- . A., it: E. C torch (ZionyCoBege SI. -- ,l ;
Rev. Mr. Sherman Services 11 a. m.; 3 p.

m., and half.pajd, 7 p m.; Sabbath school 9
nL' "'. . Vaplist. :

;

Rev. Mr.' Bnmley-Servic- es 11 a. to. ; 3 p. m.,
and half-pa- st 7 p. m.: Sabbath school 9 a. m, .

Episcopal. ,-yr'

Rev. Mr. Berry -- Services 11 a. : m.-- Sabbath
school 3 p.m. - . ;

Services held in Court House on Snnday 11
s. in., half-pa-st 7 p.. m., byitev. Mr. ilotta, of
A. M. .Oharcb.

" 'THE STOCK; LAW.
- Wp giveLin this issue" the Stock

law" as applicable i to Buncombe
coafity. We "hope our people wUl
eaxi: ii carefully, --

Andi-fcive.it; that
coasiifflMition which any important
strictly, f business matter wbuld.
receive at their . hands . The fence
auestion'is strictly a matter of dol
lars and cents, to every citizen, and
should be considered just as a bill
of 'expenses for the building a
house; or any other matter . which
involves; : an ;, outlay of money and
labor. "'r ' "" ' : " ' "

The law is' absolute, 'so. far: as
Reems Creek, Flat Creek, Leicester,
Lower . Hominy, Limestone '. and
Asheyille tbwnships are concerned.
If a majority, of the voters in any
one or all of the townships of: Ivy,
Sandy Mush, Upper Hominy, Av-

ery's Creek, Fair View, Swannanoa
and Black Mountain desire the law
shall not apply to them, they can,
by petition to the boards of Jus-
tices and County Commissioners, at
the meeting on the .first Monday In
June next, at which time the law

ll Jl - 1 ll A - ' Jautnorizes toe uoarus io consiuer
the matter, be relieved of the law.
If a -- majority-of the voters - of any
one of the t townships mentioned
should fail to petition the boards at
the time mentioned, to be relieved
of the law, saidtownship or town-

ships will be included itr the law. ,

--The expense of erecting the fence
will fall on the townships, as a gen-

eral tax, included within - the law.
Should a township refuse to come
in now, while it would be relieved
of the" tax for the building of ihe
lence now. should tue'. "people ot
such townshin afterward desire to
come in, all the expense of remov
ing and building the fence around
their township would ; fall up-

on that ; particular : iownship.
It- - is, therefore, much - cheap
er, for the townships all to work to-- -

gether at once, under one tax spe
cially SO" for the cotfntrytownships.

" We believe It is better , for the whole
county to unite in" the matter and
reap all together the-- benefits of
the law. ,

' Before two . years
m ornnml thnen 'tAwnsriins
which may refuse, to co in at, first",

will be petitioning for the privilege.
As s'oon as the workings of"the sys-
tem can be" seen and realized, all the
people, whether land owners or not,
will become ; strong friends of the
measure. This has been the case
elsewhere, and in no instance have
complaints been urged against the
system, ;where tried, save by dema
gogues wlio strive to elevate tbem
selves into notoriety by appealing
to the prejudices and ignorance of
peer le' Before its Introduction in
to a community there has been
gtrong tlifference of opinion, among
the be- -t citizensjust asihereianow
in' some townships. iir Buncombe
countv. The Citizen believes that
a systern x 'lioh save? money to one

- rl thereby adils to the
, vt " ent of that section,' will dp

.o if properly tried, in ano--,

r section ; and fences and fencing

iiivolves as. much in: Buncombe "as
1 : ;; where, and if a new system of

f vver fences and better stock , will
!,;:-- ) ',I,?:kl cnbur, Cabarrus or
it iW.in or other counties it will

, M W W 4( 9 ft m mM

fTIH K VALLEV MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION
J. OF VIK'alMA - .;'.

Issues policies for from ; ,
' ' '

combines the guarantee teatnre ol
"OLD .LINE". Companies at the
cost of ordinary insur-

ance in Secret Orders.'

TIRE lUSURAHGE.
Insurance against loss by Fire in

: City and County on all kinds of '

Property, Ileal and Persona .

r Short oi weUas long term. T J.

Policies issued at , fair rates

in' A.' 1 Companies, ?
"" ".7

'

--

iHomo ancl Foreign
' TIIOS. W. BttASfClIAgfent, V
-- : Office North Side Court Square,
' my 20-- tf - . "

' ' EDVAHO J. ASTCJI,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

7 7-- ;:
- cent, ' v.7r7

:Ashvllle, Morth Carollra- -

" fTJLES FOR SALE. . . ...Jfi 1 have for sale a pair of
young MARK M 0LE8. ' APPlTjjJg WATSON, '

april 1st 1885 J ;. . , at Coal Office.,

.. ESTABLISHED 1SC4. . .. ;
, O. FUB2IAN f. "CO., 7 .

Vi1ilMl ' Coamlsaioa. Merchants,
SEALEbS IS DRIED AMD KTAPOBATED

! FBrire, and Pbodcok of Ai.t Kinds,
1 tHElE SEASON,' ' '' '

WOOL BEESWAX ani FEA.THEES,
; 19 Vk8bt Pies & 50.& 52 Bboab Avb.,i j

w. m. ixirWau.I ' Wi Washington Market, . j
J.L.FVRXAX. t f r , . ' StW VOKK.

! References Levi Apgar, lres. Korth River
Hank Hnl R. C Carter. Denton. Md. G. N. Wil--

Hams, Canondaleua, N. Y. Gordon & DllwOrth,
.776 Greenwich Street. N . Y. W. TuompOB, Prese
S. Y. P. B. Co Sullivan St. An3s-T6-

' - --I

Fence or"ao Pence.

James P. Sawyer,
Has' just received"; '7

FRESH S KENTUCKY , GftASS
;; : seizor
Consis'.ing .

'
,

Clover.' i 7H i- i 1 ft 'J
- Timotay, fx fl iffHlA U

Orchard Orass,
. ami lied Top.

mil. LUTMlIl Y .4 T COS T1

Having determined to quit the
Millinery business, I am now offering-my

entire stock at; Cost, s Do
hot all come at once, as I am deter-cdine- d

to sell these goods if I
have to ; .

'

77.
'

Give Them iliay.

Just received, Bell's Coiled Spring

;r Full line of Carjet-- , Mattings and
Rugs now' in stock and Cheaper
than ever before,,.

.

".'- - V. 'and ' '
.

'

Bleached Domestic, 7,-- ' ,
Carpets and Itugs ;

'
.

Fine Shoes, i 7 -- ;:: 7 v
'

. llnderwcar, 7 ;.
. .:.

7 and Bacon," '
,

- r ' "Cotton Cloth, u :

7 Bunch Yarn, - - -

. Sugar and .Coffee.

These 'goods are" jought fcto be
s6ld, and we assure ' ihoo. in .'want
they can 7 7 ',

' 7. .,.7.:'

bv brivine him a call. He bdates-li- o

charge for showing goods, and. if his
prises are not as low as the lowest,

he does not expect you to bay.

Car JLodd ofKerosene and
7 TlTkiie Oil Received

tdeclf. . N 7

Of, initclibll Hotel
; Black Monntaln, X. C.

--Tins NEW AJD COMMODIOUS HOTEL,
1 situated on the Western Korth Carolina Kan-Ttm-

three miles vet of the Swannanoa tunnel,
and sixteen miles east of Ashevllle, and within
eight miles of the famous and historic Mount
Mitchell, the highest peak In the State, and
which has attracted so much attention, will be
open on June 1, 1885, for the reception of jcuests
and visitors for the season. .

It is the aim of the manager to furnish superior
accommodations at moderate rates, and his well
known experience, together with the fact that
Mr. J. M. fctepp is the sole owner ot the property,
and has expended large rams of money, render-
ing it one of the finest hotel .structures in the
wiouutains of North Can lino, ia willieient guar-
antee that no pains will he fpared iu all minor
details to promote the comfort of guests. The
location of thin hotel iir fur superior to any in the
western part of the SUte, being at the foot of the
famous Mt. Mitchell that over-look- s far in the
distance hundreds of ihCur, without an obstruc-
tion; and from its elevated position makes it an
ohjectofeurioity. Families can be furnished
wilh suites of capacious and convenient rooms.

Tbe table will be always supplied with the
best the country affords, and the comfort of the
guests will be constantly aliened to by a corps
of thoroughly trained servants The un.lersitmed
golongand favorably known as proprietor of the
Purw-1- House. ' Wilminijum, N. C, ami more
recently proprietor of The liavis House, Wehion,
X. C, takes pleasure in savIus that he hag .taken

hai-K-- as mannaef of this hotel, where he wni
he piea.ed to see hie many old friends and ac
ouaintanees. and the pubim tfpneraily.

J. K. 1AVIS, Masaoke'-
J. M. Stki-- v Cwnfr. I

He. 85. Two hnnured ana sixty acres st lilaek :ountain Stotfon, over suo acres original iorest oi --

oak. pine, Ac, about 85 acres cleared. All but about S5 a;res U up-lan-d, but lies well, every acre,
capable of tillsge. Tne soil Is adapted lo tobacco, wheal, corn, vegetables, grass and fruit-growin-

Orchard of about 320 apple end 50 peach trees, all select nuraory fruit, just beginning to bear. Neat
frame house of T rooms, 6 s; larjre stable and barn, crib, smoke-house- , tenant house, black-- .
smith shoo, and a stove house SIxsa, on main stage toad, is yards of depot. Fine building lots and
mall fanas can bet cut oil at aud near deixu This Is good property and offered, for cash only, at

alow figure Mica mine recently dleuovered. ' . ' . - - -

Ho. 83. In Madison county, on Spring Creek,' ten miles from Warm Springs Station, a very Una
body of lnd of 900 acres, about GOO of which iu original forest, very heavily timbered with poplar, .

white oak, and other oaks, hickory, white-pine- , buckeye, Iyun, hemlock, ash, sugar-mapl- e, red-el-

dogwood, and a great deal o. young walnut, an infallible inaicstton of good soil. About 800 acres
cleared, of which 60 bottom land, the rest upland; about 200creni cultivation, producing heavy
erops of grain, grass, tobacco, 4c. The lay or the lai-ftver- vr.rk i- consisting of bottom land, hill-
sides, coves, aud steeo mountain sides, a little of which is too sleep lor cultivation, but finely adapt
ed to grass, improvements consist of a frame dwelling of 9 rooms, six log tenant bouses, large lo

k NEW SOURCE OF SUPPLY DISCOV- -
I vV ERED IN SOUTH. AMERICA. :

A Ni" MM bod off Coacnlatrar"tf Jul
Tfia-lCti&b- er' IadcutrT la Braaif The
' reaniemlo(u Xemnd ' Consfantl- - '

.bm tbe Zncrste.

; - ' ' (OUcaiiw TtpoaaJ
During the past Weaty-five-y'ea- rs th

demand foe India fltber ' has ' teen con-
stantly increasing. 'T h amount required
for ear springs has toeenfiormou9. l ub-
ber shoes are how wom- - by people of all
classes. Most inen exposed to the snow
and rain wear rubber - boots. : A kind of
rubber shoe has been made expressly for
protecting the boots made of belted wool,
that are now so popular with lumbermen
and others who work in the cold. Kuo- -

ber is now an ingredient in various kinds
of , painU . Jfivery, woman, .has a .water-
proof cloak, and many men have water-
proof coats. A complete suit of water-pro- of

irarments - from cad - to
shoes. ' can - be obtained from any
dealer in rubber . clothinc. The
number and. variety of articles now kept
in rubber stores surprises a- - person who
visits one for the first time. They em-
brace almost - everything that ' Is . manu--
factored for ornament or use, ; The num- -
Der or rubber toys is almost endless.
Nearly every article that was once manu-
factured from bone, horn, wood - or. metal
is now made from rubber. From infancy
to old age, during sickness and health, we
are constantly using rubber in some form,
Goodyear endowed it with new properties,
and made it subserve purposes for which
it could not be used in its natural state.
while Mackintosh rendered it soluble, so
mat it couia be incorporated in the hber
of cloth end other substances.

The many uses to , which rubber has
been applied during the past forty years
has caused its price, to advance in all parts
oi we wonu wnere it is ODiainea Tbe
natives of Brazil, from which most of the
best rubber is obtained, once wasted most
of the product of the- - rubber forests. Of
late years tby have relied "im the monev
they obtained from it for 'their support
Our consul at Para states that 88 per cent
of the exports "from the Valley of the
Amazon cuapisu oi ruooer. ' vine lnnaul-tant- s

neglect all' other (industries for col-- f

lectin? rubber. With the finest pastores
in ; the " World, .. they ' eat .

-- jerked
beef: trom . the " Argentine -- "iicpub-lic

' arid - canned meats - from the
United With" vaslBucpiicsof
excellent fishi which ere easily - taught,
tney eat immense quantities k oi salt cod
smoked herrings obtained from northern
coantries. With dense forests of the most
valuable sorts of wood they import their
furniture and most of their building ma-
terials. - Mot many months ago the price
of crude rubber was Si cents per pound at
rara. and tbe average inhabitant could
supply his wants by working, one day a
weea in tne ruooer ioresis. recently the
Eriee has declined, and the price now paid

merchants of Para is only 82 cents
per bound.-- ' In consequence of this de
cline many are seeking new means of ob
taining a living, j , '- -

A few years ao. there was considerable
alarm over the report that the sources of
the Bupply of rubber were failing. The
governments of several European coun
tries instructed tneir agents abroad to as
certain what measures could be resorted
to for the purpose of keeping the market
supplied with rubber, which had become
of so much value in the arts. It' now
seems likely that rubber is to become more
plenty, and that the price will be lower
than it has been at any time since the
article came into general usa A new
method oi coagulating the Juice without
the employment of smoke is reported from .

Brazil. , It is the invention of Anionia
Eentes, of that country. A new source of
supply has also been discovered in a tree
from which rubber has not been obtained.
A knowledge of it was obtained by our
consul at Rio Janeiro from 8. S. Schindler,
who resides at Campinas, in the province
of San Paulo. , This communication,
which has been transmitted, to Washing-
ton, is as followBr ."-

- "i'.-- l

"The mangaba or mangabeira, as it is
called in Brazil, is a tree of medium size
belonging to the apocynaca. It presents
a graceful appearance, something like the
weeping willow, with drooping branches
and small oblong-shape- d leaves of a
glossy dark green, finely marked, and hav-
ing a sharp rounded point at the apex
This tree yields an excellent rubber, but
up to a few months ago, before my com-
ing to this province, it was only esteemed
on account of its fruit, which possesses a
fine aroma, a delicious taste, and makes a
preserve which is a great favorite with
the Brazilians.- - This fruit is about the
size of a large plum, of a yellowish color,
marked with reddish spots or --streaks.'; It
is only fit to be eaten when It falls from
the tree, as it is then perfectly ripe. The
mangabeira has therefore the double ad-
vantage of bearing fruit which can be ex.
ported, and of yielding a valuable rubber.
The lnnabitanlS of this province of Ban
Paulo are just beginning to -- realize the
the vast stores ofundeveloped wealth ex-
isting in their --vast plates? and a fine
quality of rubber will be exported which
will soon rival that of Para In quality, if
not in quantity. - . .,' ' - '
. "The process , of extracting miik from
the mangabeira treo is very simple, and
possesses great advantage over the serin-gueira- s

of Para, as it is met with in large
quantities . in . the most health v localities.
It flourishes only in sandy soil, and- - is
tnereiore only . encountered in unproduc-
tive land unfit for the ordinary purposes,
of agriculture.; When the milk is about
to be collected,' each person must be sup-
plied with about twenty Jarge round tins
as well as . a large knife (facao). lie
should make oblique incisions in the tree,:
sloping downwards at a little distance
from each other, all around the trunk,
cutting onlv the outer bark, and niacin?
immediately on the ground below the cuts
a basin or large tin which will collect the' milk as it exudes. When full these tins
can be emptied into a larger vessel.- The
same process is continued during the
whole day, each person treating irom ten
to fifteen trees or more in this manner,
and thus from five to eight kilos of milk
can be collected. The incisions should
not be deep, and a great number should
not be- - made, son - the wme tree; a they
may weaken or am l as uasso frequently
occurred with the eringueira, the rubber
of.Para";, , '.: ; j. '

rx Book- - i Francs anil Oewnrniy.
- v "ITIms C'urreut.T ""

'

' It has been calculated that France pub-
lishes the largest number of book in pro-
portion to population, issuing one book to
every 1,(100 inhabitants. Germany ranking
sixth with oue book, to every 2,300 in-
habitants.. J ' :'.'

It is said that a buzzard wilt not eat a
dead Mexican because his body is . so
thoroughly saturated with red pepper. -

3feisson'er"s pictures are insured at the
rate of f100 a square inch.

. Thlnjn to 1 and t K
; - The haj-dies- t raspbei-r- is the Ohio tek- -

3ap,- - i ,;J ;r i .i X ' I'--
'

f Give stock plenty of light in their pens and
itables. ' .

- '

Cotton seed is an excellent fertilizer for
ftelds. , ,,. .. .. v ,.v , .i . - ?

: TJnimpregnated gg will keep goo I for a
great length of time. - '
' AH hardy vegetables that have not yet
been sown, such as cabbag, bets,' radishes,
turnip, lettuce, onions,' tilery, "pfs, parsley
and potatoes, shQuliba pbAnted at once.
: The greatest improvemeut to cora cultiva-
tion in half a century has been the invention
iof fenders," an attachment to koep the young
tarn from being covered when it is fmei.'' To distinguish oleomargartn from butter
put a lump of the sufpected suhstaiioe into a
Vessel and melt it Then put a wick into the
Resulting oil and set it on fire. If it is batter
It wQl send tip "a faint odor. ' Ii
lolsomargarme it will su tiU like nasty, rancid
(grease. So it in said.
; For the improvement ok heavy soils Hei-de- o,

Voigt, Gints, and Wetzke recommend
Ihne for Ota first dreing. .They say also
ihat tbe crop for the frst season should be
potatoes; for the second, oats; for the - third,
tares or peas, and for ' the fourth, potatce
again. ; .
'i A belt of timber shoold be planted ot- - lef
along the north side of every farm as a w.n
break. If you., have a river or stream i u
taing jpast your place, set willows all alon ju
bank, to keep the ground from crumbli i
During freshets, "s edinvents and earth i.
catch in tbe trees, and in time really mak
the bank higher. .. , , w .

A Frenchman hes invented a way of n eU
lag butter by electricity. Into" a vessel ol
cream are placed a fair of electrodes and t
current of electricity passed through tlx
fluid.' The butter gathers in little balls oi
the electrodes. After they are thus formeo
the balls detach themselves, and float about
'upon the surface of the milk, just as they dc
when butter is churned. Then they must tx
igaibered and the butter worked in the ordi
x.ar way.-- ' A dynamo-electri-c machine ol
41) Daniell cells will bring Uts butter in tbret
"to five minutes. The discoverer of Um
method, M. Tichenor, has patented his inves
tion n France. ) ; t . v C

i If.you want a good 5. cent Cigar, go to
Lyons and.iet a "White Rose."

fig - 0 T : 1
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(north side COUXT SQDAKK, 8 ftOOBS FROM MAUI

l " .' V STREET.) .'
' Otr Stock la complete," biadc by"-- of
the Best Material and Hand Made; v

SaddlcsSaddlos,
Of every Grade and trice, from tha

cheapest Morgan "!to " the "English

'
. Sire ana lrice. t..r:

- Our stock of Whips, 'Saddle Blankets
Halters, etcj3 complete.

: ivi, jf -- ' t x$.5- V

Tnmksj- - Trxuils.
Will dispose trunks at cost 'to make

room for other goods. - " ."'' -
.

Remember we have no machinery.
all work done by hand and guaranteed
Call on' : ..v --"

;:;:s;n:ItBEM & CO "
North Main street, opposite old Central

Hotel, Asheville, . c. ; v

HEAL' ESTATE ;

NATT ATKINSON,

ADJOINING CITIZEN OFFICE, ,

.r- - i .;..t , v
' Where all needed information

MAY BE JIAD RELATIVE TO

REAL FHOFlnTY
:'.:.:'', ; : ; ; '.'' '..

every l eharacter a ii l klnl
':..; from aneigli'th of an acre in ;

'

Aslieville jfo 150,000 acres

mountain' land in the eurrounding

'" ' ':" -county."'

?ii, r--rJ
s

f' vT. A.: ALLEN, Prop'r.

Henderso nvi He,; - f 1 . G.
: ALTlTL'tr., 2,-- 2 FKET ABOVE THE HE.L

ig-T-he Conveniences nl f'oinfort nuly
ound al any r'irst-Clas- a Hoiiae. -

sides counting room; Sne country trading post Apple onihard of 150 trees, 50 grown and 100 voung
select varieties; also some pears aud grapes. Tno whole plare is well watered and adapted lo sub
division. The soil mostly black lofun. out some mulatto K ill. Veinxf fine magneuo Iron ore..;
Terms .One-ha-lf cash, bulanee in 1.2. 'A and 1 years, at six pel cent .
; NofiW. One nuudred acres in utilisii county, oa Little UretK; Jft acres in original fortrf dlwer
ent oaks, chestnut. poplar, hiekory, dogwood, A c ; 8ft aere cl fcred aud In cultivation, of which B

acres in bottom, the real upland, but not worn. Nearly all can be eullivatsil wl eu
cleared, and is weil adapted to grain, grass and tobacco, - Near to churches, seboolastor iimI ,i.office. . Small yonng on-har- of Huefnut. Uulldlngs coohLh of a log liouae and some e-.

Twelve miles from Kadroad and therefore offered low. and on easy terms ;

n, .... .1 1 IA . .. I 1J .. I ... . w .1 . -- J; . .1. .... .. a.i 1wAn..H. II ..... .1
IHO. yi. raruiiMJt buvb, iu iiuik-wiuh- cuuiiit, bia suiic huiu ami. , I. 'I1, lic.1 i mi II B.v. ,

liver. Neaily 41 upland, of which TO oleared, and 10 In forest ui ordinary oai and pine growth. 1,

the land soscepQhlc of cultivation. A good log house of 4 roonuaod someontbulklings. Home of il
upland Is wuru; almut 9 acres of cleared botcora. A good mill me on tbe place., Echools chnrclim

- ' - ' "-hc near.
No. Si. Tweiny -- Ave shares of stock Iu the Reom's Creek Wo-:c-u MUls, lately Incorporated and dc.

Ing a moat flourlnlilng ami sole cnBh anil custom bUKinetw. Th.i. small mill is operated and onnlroll .

ed by men whose nameK are a guarantee for the honest and capable management of tha basinets.
The certificates are inny )oste3sio, and I am authorized to vv!! any or all ol them, at pargatu.
a first class Investment. .'

No. A wry nice iittWarjn of 30 acres in 8 4 mile of Blsok Mimutaln btaiiou, nearly all bottom
land, about 40 acies in cultivation, well adi:ted to grain, hay, Jrult aud vegetable. Fir orchard oi
two hundied thrifty liearmg truit trees, of which l&i are apple trees,. Fli and Winter fruit, and M
peach trees, ot tine varieties. Frame house of several rooms, 'and a saw, prist- - and flouring .mill ol
which a interest be:nss to this tract, and the other half lor sate on reasonable terms.. - This Is a very
choice little proueitj. - v t V"--r- -

No.i. Fifty acres vcly close to Ashevllle; finely adapted to truck and dal.v fanning. Thelnn-- i

all lies well for ciiltivai too and comprises a nice little stretch of bottom land. The upland is also
well adapted to tobacco, the growing of strawberries and other small fruits, apples, peaches. Ac,
large young orchard coming on. This place is destined lo bv very valuable lu future. Good frame
dwelling honae, sligbJy vm of repair. ,. , .. ..' ...

No. 96. Fine grist an i flouring mill nd wool carding machine near Figeon River Station; in nay-woo- d

county; apaclt; 17& bushels of talu per (lay. T he buildings aud machinery are in goor! order"
and repair. The wcier power never fading and is f;tr In "exeeas of preecul aeeda,- - and much aaore
machinery might be added. SuUK-icn- t laud (live auro) fo.- - creutlon ol tenemeut houses and other
development, will be mild wlU the mitt. These mills have Urge cusumi and pay handsome lmeresi

asked for the ; - .on the price propei ty.
No. n. Three hundred acrts on public road s indea from Wavnesville, In Haywood eoit About

10 acres ilented. SO set In grass. The rest of the land which Is mostly rich mountain sides, Ts heavily
Umbered with une large hickory, ash, mountain birch, oak, some very large buckeye, aiso aon.e
ctienT and walnut. This place is very lloely adapted to grass and fruit growing, stock raUlng And
dairying Street of rich liiul. : , v - :i - - . - -

No. i. Eieganr brick non-- c, new ami In arst cl iss repair, with 15 sores of land, partly moon tain
sides, 8 miles from Asr.eTt'.le Ci ir House, and one mile from corporate limits.- - The house Is large,
roomy, and well bn.it, opening s - 'arge enclosure, with One views

-
and mountajna

Very line miner! "prUig near. try Bailable for a summer residence.
No, 99. i'ue Imr.'lred acr& lit miles from Cooper's Station on Western N. CK, R., about 8f acre

bottom, the ren good up land lyl; g well for cultivation, aud nearly all in forest. New frame house
nnflnished. Orchard ot 75 bearing apple trees. A nice hons tor farmer with a YitWapdsl
to complete th house and trim up ttte place. "The upland a said to be weafatlaptedjw tobacco ; tka
bottom land to genera farming and hay matin?. . --

. - , ' . ( j--

- No. 100 One oftho very finest farms in Weste; u North Carolina, on French Broad River, "in goo
'neighborhood, six miles from town and railroad, consulting of 2 acres, of which nearly twe httadr
acres are bottomlland, all the rest lies reina. kabiy 'ell lor cultivation about 50 sores In forest, t
provements consists of a good frame ftouso of 8 rooms, barn, stable, excellent corn crib and other I

houses. Also an overseer's honse and tenant houses on place. Small but fine orchard of large be u
Inor trees, and some excellent yonng trees. The mountain views are very flue.- For grain. hay.

ft-- :

7.7';7
stock raising, ttnek farming and fruit growing, this faiin can hardly be surpassed. The plailo an.
bo well sub-divid-ed into two or moiegood farm. Stock, farming implements, and furniture will
be sold with the property at a fair valuation, Lcsjttian half cash required, Ihe balance ou long 1m

a six per cent, interest. i ., - .

No. 101. A nice farm i 2 miles of Blsck Afonntain K. R. 8tatlon, of 405 acres of whi- -. ;.' it 8) hot
'torn land on North Fork Swannanoa River. Over 100 acres fine timber, poplar, while m , oic;uutT"
hickory and oaks land adapted to tobacco, grain, grass, and fruit growing. A one orciianl in lu
bearing, Snd yonng Tees coming In. Improvements do not amount to very ranch, but iliefenei g
s new and JuWe, Price low a;id terms reasonable, hart of the land is nouiitaln Mdes, but non
too ronga . -

No. 10J. Fifty acres 9 miles Booth ol AshcviUe, beer line of Spartanburg and Ashevllle Kali Boad
nearly all upland cleared, but lies nearly fiat. Kxcelleiit young orchard of about 3oo liven.. Kriu
house nearly new, not yet completed ntirely. This place is on public road, very cunveuteni :o
schools, churches, store, c, and offred very low

No. 103 One hundred and forty acres nine miles South of Ashevllle nesrliue of Spartnubu.g au
AsheviUe JisiU Boad, eboutl-- 3 clesred, the rest in forest, nr wtly oak. Land adapted to tolwu co. g.n .
and grass.' Large tine orchaid of assoid fruit, trees of al. ages, the bestorctiard by far lathe neigh-
borhood. Fait frame and log honse, rather old, but sound ln.ude Severn 1 a gt-o- d ndll
site on tte place. Convenient to schools, churches and stores, aud situated ou public n tut. Tll
place Joins No. loi and the t wo can be bought to great advantage together.

Ko. 104. fn Jackson connty, Cashcr's Valley a lami of 2:i0 acres that can be bought very cheat
for cash. Nearly all of this place ts bottom land in original forest of poplar, ak, white and ycilo
pine. A flno water power for sawing and others ise maiiufacruriug this umtcr. '1 lie land is ai'.apted
to the cereals and grasses. Gold nd mica deposits. I'ost office it premises, store v try clou'
sun churches very convenient. Improvements consist of old dwellin-- of six rooms, a tenant hutises
orchard of 00 trees, andsome 8 miuts of rail fenc.ng. Tha cleared i.tiid produces Weil.' .

1 havn al.n rotd. silver, ponnfir. rniea. twin . coruniliun. Jfce ittin4 for miip.
'

Also a fuil line of properties vacant and improved, in AsSttvilie, t lie qneea city of tti mounair-ao- d

la netgliborinf Wilte Jorlif and prices. V.
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